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Yanks Sweep Women's Swim Event; Breen Sets Record
--By Ham FitherJOE PALOOKA

Tuesday, losing to Gaston. I quartet later. Gaston's Ted Wis.

The Pirates were never in the man was high point man with 14,

contest, as Gaston led 3 it the whUa Rudy Gingerieh got ilx to

half and increased' it to a lead Perrydale.

Gaston . Nips Perrydale
PERRYDALE (Special) - Per-

rydale opened its regular basket-
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Russians
Gain in

Points

Today's
Olympic
Winners

MELBOURNE

U.S. Teenagers'Set
Record Swim

Marks
By TED SMIIS

MELBOURNE - Shelley
Minn, slender blonde coed from
Arlington, Va., led an American

iweep in the women's
butterfly funis nd George

MAY STOP SOME TRANSFERSEvans Fails in
Bowling Try

CHICAGO (Speclali-Fra- nk Ev

Olympic winners:
SWIMMING

Women's 100 meter backstroke:
final Judy Grinham, Britain,
and Caria Cone, Ridgewood, N.J.,
finished in new Olympic rec-- i
ord. 1:12.9.

Women's 100 mater butterfly
final Shelley Mann, Arlington,
Va , new Olympic record, 1:11.0.

Men's 1,500 freestyle trials
Lorraine Crapp, Australia, broke
Olympic record with 5:00.2; Sylvia
Ruuska and Marley Shriver, U.S.,

.also qualified for final.
Men's platform diving Dick

Connor, Pasadena, Calif., led 12

qualifiers for final round.
GYMNASTICS, WOMEN '

Free standing exercises a

Latynina, Russia, and Agnes
Keleti, Hungary, tied (both award-
ed gold medals). ,

Side horse vaulting Larisa

PCC Ups Scholastic

Requirements to 'C
Breen of Buffalo, N.Y., broke the
world's record in a ans. Salem, Ore.,
heat as Uncle Ssm's swimmers bowler, got hot and shot a 714 in
did their best Wednesday to o(f- - his final day of qualifying, (or the
set a Russian point splurge in the National Bowling tourney

here, but his three-da- total wasn't ton. Washington State, Southern
California and Idaho.

"There is a general move to
bring the academic level up. Dr.

enough to put him in the semi-
finals.

Evans totaled his 714 on games
of 222 259 and 233. But then he
cooled off with a 489 series on 165,
169 and 155. This gave him a day's
score of 1203, his best in our days.

Seaborg said. "We might go even
farther."

The PCC Presidents Council, In

Linfield Beats

OCE 72-6- 7

MONMOUTH (Special) - rresh-- '
man Jack Riley poured In 24 points
here Tuesday night to lead the
visiting Linfield Wildcats to a

basketball win over Oregon
College of Education.

Linfield led most of' the way
but had to tight off a late OCE

rally before pulling out their third
straight victory. Halftime score
favored the Wildcats, ,

Coach Bob Livingston's Wolves,
barely hanging on at half, got hot
In the third period. Cece Miller hit
eight straight points and Wayne
Young two to cut the lead to

Linfield pulled away, but OCE
brought it to with barely two
minutes left. A Wildcat stall pro-
tected the lead.

OCE blew the game at the free
throw line, missing 18 out of 33

attempts. Doug Rogers got 21 and
Miller 15 to pace the losers. In
the prelim, the Linfield JV's won
a close victory over OCE
JV's.

fact, has recommended (till an
other step which would require an
athlete to maintain a virtual "C"
average to remain athletically
eligible.

Summerlin in
Video Battle

SYRACUSE. N.Y. W - Favor

Action on .this and other
presidential proposals to revise
the PCC athletic code is due at
a January joint meeting of the
prexies, faculty athletic advisors

Latynina, Russia.
Parallel bars Agnes Keleti,

Hungary.
Balance beam Agnes Keleti,

Hungary.
Combined Larisa Latynina,

Russia.
YACHTING

5.3 metre class Sweden
Star Class United State)
Dragon Class Sweden
Sharpie Class New Zealand
Dinghy Class Denmark

SHOOTING
Small bore rifle, prone Gerald

Ouellette, Canada
Silhouette Stefan Petrescu-- ,

Romania
SOCCER

Semi-fin-

Russia 2, Bulgaria 1

WATER POLO
Russia 3, United States 1

and athletic directors.

ite Eddie Machen was looking for
a victory over Johnny Summerlin
Wednesday night to move him
closer to a crack at Floyd Pat-
terson's newly won heavyweight
crown.

By HERB WILHOIT
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, m --

The Pacific Coast Conference has
raised academic requirements, an
action that could reduce the mi-

gration of high school athletes
from populous California to mem-

ber schools in Northwest states.

Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg. Califor-

nia faculty athletic representative
and spokesman (or thus current
PCC meeting, said Tuesday's
move "might make It a little
more difficult" tor some Califor-

nia students to enter Northwest
schools,

The new PCC action requires
that a student must have a high
school "C" average to be eligible
for PCC athletic competition, or
acquire a "C" average after en-

tering college before becoming
athletically eligible.

Dr. Seaborg said entrance re-

quirements of threa Golden State
schools, California, UCLA and
Stanford, are higher than at other
PCC institutions.

These three schools originated
proposals as far back as three
years ago that led to the "C" av-

erage rule, he said, but Oregon
was Instrumental In reactivating
the question for decision' at this
meeting.

Dr. Seaborg said Tuesday's vote
on the issue was unanimous. The
other PCC schools are Washing- -

Serra Sportsmen
To Get Awards

Olympic Games.
Two American (.Iris.

Nancy Ramey of Mercer Island,
Wash., and Mary Jane
Sears of Chevy Chase, Md.. fol-

lowed the Miss Mann
to the finish in that order.

America just missed another
gold medal when Carln Cone, a

high school Junior
from Ridgewood, N.J., was nipped
by Great Britain's Judy Grinham
in the backstroke finals.
Both girls were clocked in one
minute 12.9 seconds, surpassing
the Olympic record.

Maureen Scores 2

Only an Inch or two separated
the British girl from the Ameri-
can at the finish of a race that
had the capacity crowd of about
S.JOO on its feet all the way.

Maureen Murphy "of Portland,
Ore., came In fifth 'in the back-
stroke to pick up two important
points for America.

Miss Mann's performance and
a winning effort by Skipper Herb
Williams of Evanston. III., gave
the U.S. two gold medals for the
day.

Russia added three gold medals,
all in women's gymnastics,1 and
outtcored the United States

for the day. The U.S. Olym-
pians retained the over-al- l lead,
under the American scoring sys-
tem, but only by a mar-

gin, ssa'vsiiw.
The Soviets finally took the

team lead under the European
system The European
scoring system awards seven

Machen, a Califomlan, is ranked

Linfield
sixth nationally. He is undefeated
in 18 pro fights. Summerlin, 24,
is ranked eighth. He is from De-

troit and has a record.

I2j
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Some 45 Serra Catholic athletes
will get varsity and junior varsity nutrias 4 0 3 8 vrmuel d 0
football awards tonight at a meet 3 Eager!Wooda

Harms
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Eagles Fly High
To Clip Central

INDEPENDENCE 'Special) -
L-- C Whacks PSC

PORTLAND m The Lewis
and Clark Pioneers, paced by

vanuin 2 z l b Adams a 1 211
Kut-he- '4 2 110 Andnch 0 0 0 0
GOJtie 0 0 0 0 Hoy 0 0 0 0
Marshal 0 S 3 3 Gregry 0 0 0 0

Bikar 110 3
Cranb 9 0 4 8
Iltrird 3 12 9

. Wsolay 0 0 0 0
' Buai 0 0 3 0

Tsui SlizoH Tstai jaisiTaT
Pre mliud: Unilald 12.

the school.
Al Negratti, athletic director and

basketball coach at Portland uni-

versity, will speak at the meeting
and also hand out the letters.
Boosters and their wives are in-

vited to the meeting, which begins
at 8 p.m.

Refreshments will be served and
a prize will be presented to a
guest.

The Stayton High Eagles, show-

ing polish, nipped the
Central High Panthers. In a

Cliff Shelton and his 20 points,
outclassed Portland State in a
nonconference basketball game
here Tuesday night, Jack
Parker scored 15 points for the
losers.

kings-- basketball game
here Tuesday night.

OCE 1! OUIelell: John Kolb andStavton led from the outset,
Al Ltgnuier.holding quarter leads of 29- -

19 and
Dick Garland, Stayton guard,

topped all scorers with 12 points.
Dewey Cummins led the host live
with 11.

Stayton won the Jayvee prelim,
3S.3IV

points for a gold medal, while the
American rating gives 10 points
for a first.

Uncle Sam also qualified three STAYTON (4J (14) CENTRAL
uhh ifli HI Powerlin the men's platform diving, got

Breen Into the 1.500 meter final War" n
Cr.btr.. (SI C Hi P.larion
Garland 111) C 13 J'"vttattAn 111 r, lit Brandt

and sent a three-ma- entry Into
the finals of the men's
backstroke, including Voshinobu
Oyakawa of Honolulu, the IM2
champ, Frank McKinney of Indl- -

RasarvM ifOrms: SUyton Stavana
1. Whealtr 2. Chamn i. Canlral
Klnl 2, Dfrwey. cummlnl 11. oni- -

Cl.l. Irgland jnd Lunla.
anapoiis and Al Wiggins of Pitts- -

Sandy Wins 46-4- 0

Over Mt. Angel
SANDY (Speciali Sandy High's

At B. F. Goodrich
nurgn.

Brean's Best
Breen's brilliant time of 17:529

in the 1.500 was by far his best
in competition. It se! up a sen-

sational final Friday night be-

tween the American. Australia's
Murray Rose, who had broken the
Olympic record with W?94.1 in the

Pioneers, paced hy Eilly .loonson s
12 oointj. defeated the Mt. Angel
Preps. 46-- to win their 156 bas- -

ke ha season opener nere lues- -

BIG TRADE-IN- S 0M BIKESdav .night. Sandy led, at the
halt.

Jnhiuon was high for the night.
while Larry Donely and Bobby
Blem each tanked 8 points for the for Christmas

afternoon, and Japan s Tsuyoshi
Yamtnaka, who was close behind
Rose. The old world record of
1T:5J.S had been set by Rose. Oct.
30.

It is up to the U S. swimmers
and divers to carry the point e

all by themselves in the next-

losers.
Sandy won the Jayvee prelim,

and the Sandv Fresh upended the
Canbv High Frosh, in other SchwinnWE WILL PICK UP YOUR OLD BIKE

WHEN WE DELIVER THE NEW ONEnrelminarv action.to.ljst day of lull competition
whili Ihe Russians grind out more mi AiuM ( ) Mnay

It !.llr 1.1)wins in gymnastic; SPITFIREf Ill CalSana
r in Kmc
c (I3i B Jhnn
0, ill McV.y

Th VS. women s 4M.meter re- - $? 1

lay team Is one of eight (inahsls tomm ij Guaiuued as l4p ftbut Australia' nuArl.l .rii'L D.ly (II 6 (l(ii H.nMlmin
it. The ideal

n tat bov or gtri-irl-'i

bike priced (ka

; Sti.rvli imrlnj: Mt Amurers Is expected to grab the gold seiimidt m, suvwitcj. n. C waura
medal. ill. Sarhlliry Hi. D. Waura III.

No American survived Ihe trial S",l,y; "'
heats in the mrn's ' . ' ..
breastslroke event but I'nrle Sam' Saint Subdue InuiilnA
is given a good chance In the ion-- oi : Mjvmeter backstroke even). in Hoop

The last live survnors of the CHK.MAWA iSpen.il'-T- he

I'.S. firern.Rnman limity Saints, unveiling a tight de- -

wrestling tram all were elimi- delratrd the Chemawa ln- -

nited In the third round of com. duns here Tuesday night .to
fetition. Including lijht heavy gain their first 1956

victoryDale Thomas of Corvallis, Ore
The Indnns were blanked on Ihe

scoreboard during Ihe entire sec-

ond quarter, as the winners rolled
to a intermission lead.

Jefferson Tide Roll.
Over Sherld .V.2) Tommy Christ isnson dunked 12

JEFFERSON Uneciall Tse .oomta In Inn all aenrers Ed Sa

Ul E: HOW
AS LOW AS

.80 $1so4 DOWN WEEKLY

Jefferson High Lions, flashing mid- tanus paced the losers with 11.

reason form, smashed $hertd High The Saint Jayees won the
in their er.

enee basketball opener here Tue-- !

(iy aight. Jefferson rolled to a t,.....i rt..first periert margin and ere 0"w"",1
fff to Ihe races. Robby Harris Slop HlltkieB
with IS counters. tari the winners SHrRWlW iVci.il' -- The
to tap gam scoring honors. Dickia .., Mi Rnmen. feitumg a
heopar led Shed with 8. Ulau-hre- nftrnse outlasted lh

' North Marion Huskies to

win a basketball gameUB Leads Hoop W itl here Tuesdav meht.
JUNCTION CITY iftpeei.il' Th Rewmen led 81 the

rnatbill quarterback Rnjre Mr- half.
Dlniel started off Sweet Home t Diminulue Pale Black. VW-

Regularly jl
$52.95

FltST PAYMENT IN JANUARY
YOUR OlD BIKE MAY COVER

THE DOWN PAYMENT . . .

tnve! from thit of a costly ear. Thjt's frow
CMC's exilusive RJD Suspension' that smooths
the roughest roads smothers the smillest humps.

Aftd you not only ride in comfort you ride is
For CMC Blue Chip lines are long tnd low

colors gre dishing caks, luicuriously appointed.
It's t brilliant new contender for the attention of
station-'tj;o- n users.

Add them up: rtutehless appearance incomparable
roadahility huge reserves of power-stamin- a for

extra years of service! In any kind of truck-wor- k

this GMC is a money-make- r' Come see it now!

ViMi' ei ,Vti,rii, iftistil 4t .'tftr txft nit ft nMt

This one you have to too and drive.
It's the phenomenal now GMC Blue Chip

light-dut- y Money-Make- r for '57.

It kts t!5 hirjep.iuierint fir tvny J fmnis
tf 'm weijht. Thst's mife engint tktn yu'U find in

mut Iruits fiur iimts its rtted etpteily.

Srt it an Kindle a tremendous tmount of truck-wor- k

dn it day in, day out, without 1 itrugpje or

strain. You'll mirvel at its spirited response even

uith a full lojd.

in fact, there's a real thrill igitinj every first-tim- e

rider in this new GMC. Blindfolded, you
couldn't tell its serenely smooth nd eoenforuhle

l isketball leason ilh win here man guard, uas lop man on the Wide Selection of Prices, Siies and StylesTuesday nigm, tallying 14 points to: soring totem, mth 11 points. Rog

TV TUBES TESTED FREE
pace a Husky ic'or. er Moore lopped the Huskies uilh

MrDamel was h.sh scorer Inr 7

the game. Steve Mix was high for, Ncrlh Marion erred Ihe Fee
the losers ith 17 punts 'prelim. in overture

TRUAX TIRE STORE
Crnr Ctntir and Church StroH

Francis-Drak- e Duo Wins 7V

Team Match in Grudge Affair
The Ed Francis-Georg- Drake Montana hat Drake In Ihe first

tag team will meet Red Bastion fall mth a ur!Mard hM-- l

and Rov Heffernan next week for; but Drake got ihe second (all with
(ha Northwest championship after a crib held Kindred uas the uc- -

GMC ) TRUCKS for'57 Phn J.HOO
Planry F Tmt PorklMJ

Xtt hi, ,ie Trif!t-C?!l- fi u.ri K.-f- j

Truck Sales & Service Co, 7RSr IN RUBBtR - FIRST IN TUBELtsTj

V",ull Mop' 'Pi -- - " fm in the deciding lau sucrumh-Kindre-

Tuedy mtvit at the arm- Y:g I" a Dr'ke pin a.'ter Francis

nry. bad fltltere.l hun uith a luplex
Francis and Drake didn't ruHic'e the rmr

lv fellow Ihe rules in hea'ing Ibe armed up fnV iext
Montana-Kinrtr- teabv hut the. fiki event by lik'tig Monte

crowd was with theai S1 di t yo ii in t'io out of three falli
mind a bit. TH vwp. 'W ca .' special evfnt. Roy Hefler- -

as a pudaf niitr CW tin f to down Iee Wont In a one-M-

picAaj JlSaj4mbVe7t iM lwti) event.

555 N. Front 5r. Slctfi, Ore.
o
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